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t WASHINGTON (!P) - Presi
dent Eisenhower abandoned the 
Dixon-Yates contract Monday 
intt his cancellation orde-rs 
tollched of! some verbal victory 
flreWorks by Democrats in the 
Senate. 

pJ~:.~a~:::~~~;~t 0~0~r~dbli7 
on the President, calling the con
tract cancellation a "surrcnder." 

Democrats have been fi~tlng 
~ Dixon-Yates project In and 
out ot Congress for more than 
a year, but It was the City of 
Memphis that delivered the 
'cHnChing blow. 

• ' Memphis Will Build 
.'Cancellation of the $107 mil
]jon undertaking was ordered 
after Mayor Frank Tobey o( 
Memphis personally assured Eis
enhower that his city will build 
a ',ehi!rating plant of its own to 
tui'nisp the jllcetrlc power the 
federal government has convact
ed-for from thc Dixon-Yates in
terests. 
:'Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 
lr:;. announced the Preslde'nt's 
actions ' at a White House news 
~onlerence a few minutes after 
Tobey had seen Eisenhower. In 
the light of Monday's develop
tJients, Brownell said, "The fed
eral government wlJ] immediate
lY' take stePs ~o terminate the 
bl,on-Yates contract." 
I , Tobey called it "unqoostlonab
iy., a ·vlctory for public power." 
Asked what Eisenhower's reac
tiOn . was, tfle mayor smiled and 
5a}d, I'The President is very hap
pYlabout It," 
. ,' I:leeUo. llI8ue 

The public VB. private power 
:flint bollin, around the Dlxon
Yatos contract was an Issoo In 
tile congressional elections last 
,.car and Democrats have threat
ell.~ to take It into the presi
de)1tial campaign of 1958. 
, Opponents of the project con
tc!ndl!d It· posed a grave threat 
to 1~ public power system bufi-t 
up / over the years by the Ten-
1icsgee Valley Authority. The 
~esldel)t defended it repeatedly 
~ ~jv t9 el)t~o»rbe.1n the public 
irlh!re~t . . 
IHc supported ·the plan staunch
IY'lInU\ Memphis oltcreli Its own 
~icipal -plant as a substitute. 
T,IIe , Dixon-Yates Interests hold 
a;:contract with the Atomic En
trlY Commission to build a gen
erating piant at West McmplUs, 
Ailt. 

I • . 

I~W~P;;:: ,:~sC p~::;:as to 
ha've been fed Into TVA lines to 
replace electricity being turn
i$~d by TVA 10 AEC installa-
tlO1l6. • 

-Sut after Memphis officials an
DQ1,IRced they would ref'usc to 
buy Dixon-Yates power and 
would build their own plant In
',tead, government engineers said 
the Dixon-Yates 'plant would bc 
unnecessary. The plan had been 
f9r 'MemPhls to absorb most of 
the additional power. 

Ed,ar H. Dixon, head of the 
private utility group, said he 
presumed his company would 
bait eOflStr\lction at West Mem
phis 1Jpmedlately. 

PrestdeDUal DlreeUve 
"We' enterq<l Into the contract 

lUi a consequence of a directive 
by the President of the United 
States." he said in a statement 
wued In Washington. "The 
President's policy ihas governed 
our _ a~tions from begtnnlng. to 
end." (, 

• DIXon is president of Middle 
South Utilities, which would 
have been the majority stock
holder In the Dixon-Yates plant. 

School Board 
To Consider 
New Budget 

The tlnanee committee of the 
Iowa City Schoo~ BOllrd will 
present the tentative budget for 
the coming school year at the 
board's meeting 1onlg114 at 7:30 
In the Junior Hlib School. 

Also on thO a,enda will be 
approval ot .eacher appointmenu 
and resignations, and the open
Ina of bids for the tennis court, 
football fleleJ tenelnll and Junior 
Hlp SChool roof repair projects, 
Pulord Olmer, superintendent 
of schoolll, nld Monday. 

The propoaed bud got will have 
tlllli bean", a t the Auaust 8 
mtftIn, of the board. 

Iii the last tour years the city 
school budtet has Increaled from 
"11,188 In I~al to $1,0111,000 In 
1t14. The 1.a4 tlpre ill an In
crea'e of "",000 over the pre
vlOUI YI~'i bUdlet. 

Durinl "tlIlI fOUl-year period, 
« new il.a achool baa ~n 
bullt and ~.Chetl' aa1aria h,ve 
be9Jl incr,aaed. 
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Prof. Quintus Wilson 

Sights aho sounds ot a West ' , . • , I , 
ndies jU!l !:le will be reproduced a graduate st~dent fiom nl'Sey 

in the State Unl\'f; rslty or Iowa City, N. J. Dc!nnls ITate, Iowa 
Theatre tonight throuah Thurs- City, haS the role o( Lem, elllef
day as the theatr~ ptesents Eu. taln who lead! Ihc ' pur,uJ~ or-the 
gene O'Ncill's "The Emperor Emperor after the natives reVolt. 
Jones" undcr th~ direction ot Inlflea'tc lI~htln, caUed tor by 
William RearQon. tho play is under the direCtion 

J . P. Cochran. Godsden. Ala., of Walter Dewey, settings were 
graduate student In speech and dcsl:Pl~ by Richard Knaub, and 
dramatic art. will play Brutus costumes ate by Elizabeth Hall. 
Jones. the Negrp refugee trom a Curtaln time for each pcdor
Southern chain gang who bec.ame maneo is -'8 p .m. Tickets arc 
the empo~f of West Indies na- avaJlable at .1.25 at the Tbeatre 
tivcs. Box O!!lce. J'oqm 8A S.cAAct!.er 

The AIRbama s udent holds a Hall, frOm 9 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. 
graduatc assistantship in audi- and Iron. I to 4':30 p.m. durlng 
cnce rcsponse reBe'arch. 'From the run of the play. 

Wilson To 
Talk Tonight 
On Japan 

1949 to 1954 Cochran taugh1 Eng- StUdents may obtain . r~rved 
I1sh and dlrec~ed dramallcs crt. scat tlel<e~s' by ~tesenUn, IOOltl-I·-------~ __ - __ ..... _ _'_ __ _:_...J.. ........ ----

Alabama A & },{ CoUege. Norm- r1eatlon c'ar~s ~t the bol' office: 

"What the Japanese Are Told 
About the United States" will be 
the topic of the Graduate Col
lege lecture tonight at 8 in the 
house chamber ot Old Capitol by 
Prot. Quintus C. Wilson, head of 
the department ot journalism at 
tbe University of Utah. 

Wilson's lecture will bc based 
on his observations and study 
While in,.J8.pan for sr" months In 
1954. He arrived in Japan just 
after the "Lucky Dragon" Inci
dent, In which Japanese fisher
men were injurcd by radioactive 
fallout from a U.S. H-bomb ex~ 
plosion. He will talk on this In
cident as well as about fallout 
from a Russian H-bomb in the 
Nugate area - a comparaUvely 
little discussed even t. 

aI, Ala .. He appc~red to ' ''Mrs: ' , *. * * -
~~i.hlng" during last season at Theatre'To S1a g~ .' ' 

Cochran says he has round the . , 
role ot thc EmPeror challenging,· rhline:s'e 'Fa·nt:.~y . 
that havln, 81'Own ' up In tbe \i - 8".1 -- • _. 
South bas laellitated his hftlld- .i' • . ... ' • • (. • • 

ling of the dialect caUed (or by 1'he qu.ail}t ~radttlOOli .Qf Chi
'he part:' , ' 1 nese' ~taglng .wIll' 'be · utilized in 

George Quenzel. is , cast as "Th-e YcJiuw' J,ck~t'," a :Chlnese 
Hcnry 'Smithers, a white fl\lin ,flll)lllSY by ' Oeo)'~e 'C. Hll1elton 
who had collaborated . with ,\be and Benl"tmo, ' whlch wllJ be' Ill"e
Emperor to put him In ):>Ower yet sen(ed jUly 19.21 by the Univer-
Is envIous of hIm. Quen~el Is sUY, .Theatr~.' .', I • 

~ the cast for 'thS play ha.s been 
sC"fe~tcd, 'c;cordl~ to. Edward C. 
M.b.~e, I1eId at 1be :Dramafteo 
Arts DeplIttment. , 
. ,The. Qolorlut and roma.ntlc 
drama of a ~oUIll man's IUe ~
ventures, ~,~nning' lIt birth and 
passing. t.lI.roulh all the critical 
periods of hSs development, Is the 
substance of the play. It wm be 
presented in Chlnc.5e manner, 
using the conventions ot thc cttt-

Wilson studied the operations City Mana:er Peter F. 'Roan 
of the Japanese daily press and told the city ~ouncll Moriday that 
served as a consultant to schools the city hould operate an emer
of journalism while in Japan on ;:ency ambulance service. 

nesc s~age_ . 
The play Is directed by Doro

thy Colohlus, a visiting Instruc~or 
from 'Alion, Ill:. The settings arc 
by. 'John Paul, supervised by 
Prof, Arnold S. Gillette. The 
pt:oductlon staff .. also ,includes 
Pro.t Walter Dewey, lI,hts, and 
Janet Lorl,na, costumes ... 

a Fulbright Research SC\holar- Roan advocated traCllng in two 
ship. ot the city pohce's tour-door se-

He recently talked to the Iowa dans tor two statiOn wagons, 
City Kiwanis Club about Japan's which could be used as patrol 
need for ti-ade expansion. cars and aJ\'lbulRnces. . Members 01 tl1e calit are: ' 

He has theen head of the Utah The council voted to authorize 
Denartment of Journalism since Roan to ne .. otlate with automo- Properly Man •. . , ,, ... . Bunanl HO"" .. ~ Au' l. PIOPeit¥ 'Mon . . ' .' •. Don IArew. 
1948, and is teaching editorial bile dealers for tl)e purchase of ' Je.., .... Iman. C~lyt' Cole, 
journalism at the State Univer- the two station Wa,ons. Llntta 'Mecra\l1 Choru ... . • " .. " ...... , John Goldlh, 
~ity of I()wa ,this summer. The city Ii now prepared to Wu 81n Yin .' . .•... .. . Rld".nI Brill'" 

Previously he was night editor usc the flre ehlet's car, which. has Due IlIn, Fall •. '., .... ,. "..l:! .. Clat-k • Y Pall~ 
for the St. Paul Pioneer-Press. a remova.ble rear seat and rear Tso ! ... . "Marla"". l'IuUt... .Kurt 

He has earned a B,S. In a"'rl- door, as an ambulance. It hllS' not T.I "ah Min •• , .. . , .•. William Wank .. ~ Chee Moo .. GI.ee Plertt. 1Ie\ly Woodall 
cultural economics, an M.A. in .been used eo tar. Lee Sin .......... .. . . f . GI."n Horecka 
journalism and a Ph D in his- Roan said that a ~y-run am- Sut Sin F.b .... ...... , ... loan .Moere. 

. " . ~a .. te 811e WUlowl 
tory at the Umverslty of Mmne- bulance sctvlce ah ld n!lt be ,Lltl, wou ... ..... ....... _ ... Ann Wolf 
sota. uscd outside Of clty limits. WoJloo 011 . . .. .. .. ; .... . .. /oho .stlrk 

i WlJ "a.II ·DII. ".. .. ., Michael Dooley 

(JRESTON VOTES BONDS 
CRESTON (,IP) - A proposed 

$670,000 ' school bond Issue car
ried by more than 74 per cent at 
a special election here Monday. 
The vote was L,72l yes and 579 
no. The funds arc to be used to 
finance construction of a new 
junior high and elementary 
school buildings. 

Newton Weller unday discon- VI" S\l8y Gc)n, . • .......... t.o-r-ny 
t1nued his ernergcnt;:y ambulance Mow D.n ... " ...•.... . . ~w_ 

I YOnll .... Kow •. • < •• HdtIn Re>\der ..... 
service, claim n,. that he was Oll- ChC/w Wan ' .. . , ... '" DIa". Dldrl\JlDnj 
erating at a lors. He suggested ' . IIlarl.cam" 
that the city lubsldlze his am- MoY F.b Loy .. . ... . . ,.t!~:"M\~~r:; 
bulance ~ervlc. as do the dty See Nol · ........ ·. : .... .. ~u"Y~ ... ~r 

•• of D rt d 1'8' CMr 811001111 •..... , . .~ • . 01!_Y governmen... avenpo an WJdow Chi,.. ....... . . ... . 0.011 Camp 
Cedar Rapids. See Q\loe F.h .... .. •.• . <JaIL Y"lsleY 

R t Id 0 nell that 011 Roll Oar . ........ . . . " ,Jlft) Corn.l" oan 0 C u men Loy Gon, ' . " .. . ...... .. Tol\\' Gerken 
Weller needed $800 per month as kom tAl -.....•. , : ... M ....... t Lacko ... 

b Id Mu.I~.". . Friln~. ~d'. P,I TlarkS. 
a su s y. . . Ju.tln~ Stewlll1 

aONO KONG rJP}-The ume /' '. 
turncoat former U.s. soldiers trio except to state they will be 
who found lIf~ In Communist "rcsPonSlble lOr arly acts they 
China "h<:lllsh" Billed for homo committed." Ii court-martial is 
Monday night. each carrying a I unlikely · becauliC ill have been 
sup~ly of comic books. dls~norably discharged from 

Wliliam Cowart, l!3. Lewis the Army. ~ 
Orl"s, 22, and Otho G. Bell. 24, Cowart remacked that he was 
eJ( race proeeeutlon when salLini JilbI'M live! Yl!ars to the 
they .reach the United States. day after ' hc was captured by 
They have acknowledged com- the Oommunlsts In Karea. He 
mlttlng acts as prisoners dUrlng

l 
said he- was taken prisoner just 

the Korean War which. in Co- !before ' noon on July 1 f, 1850, 
wart's words, were "contradlc- when ho had been in combat on
tory to what an American should , IY two days. 
do." __ ~ ____ ~,--

Bell said "We are willing to H h'T II ' 
pay for what we did." oeg e s 

The three men board~d the , 
liner Pres ident Cleveland just 
before It I~ft at midnight. walk- N II . 
lI'lg h~rrledlY by .everal jeering ew quo"r 
Amencan ~ crew members. . 

They ·'were escorted to their .' 

third-c\ass bunks by U.S. con- ( I" P'I 
sulate ofllcers who refused to o· 'nlro an 
~~~I~~~:~~ ~n(l photographers 

Cowart, Griggs and Bell had 
their pas88'ge paid by the consu
late. Tho State Department or
d~red them confined to the 
President Cleveland until It 
docks at San Francisco. where 
It Is due on July 29. , 

The U.S. ,overnmcnt ba~ not 
Indicated what Is In store for the 

Deputy Qju;ts ' 
Defense Job1 

DES MOtNKS (IP) - Plans for 
a '!tea~ job" 'of liquor law cn
forcement In b",a ~Lth the s tate 
department 01 pubUc safety ' as
sum In, greater Initiative were 
endorsed Monday by Gov. Leo 
Hoegh . 

Ovcr the week-end Clinton 
Moyer, the ne'oLr safety commis
~ioner. anh6\Jdced his depart
ment - in cooperation with 'Atty. 
Gch: . Daylon Countryman -
would "aSliume Its statutory 
duties with r4l~ard to enforce
ment of the law." 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Robert In II nutshell. It appeared that 
B . .Anderson resigned Monday as for the fir t tilDe In nea rly a 
depu'y 'secretary of defense. decade th~ depart merit of public 
: In another big summerUme safety rather' thQn the . attorney 

chanae-over of the top military gcneral will "~8r .. y the ball" so 
and civilian Pen1alon command, far as liqtJo~ and g~mbllng raidS 
the Senate confirmed ' by voice by state aaeh~' are concern~d. 
v.ote President tisenhowcr's The attornel; general's office, 
nomination or Wilber M. Bruck- which under both Robert L. Lar
er to be secretary of the Army. son and Hoe'h, .wa~ the enforce
lie 8ueceed$ Robert T. Stevens, ment spearhead, will continue to 
wno is retirina. be a part of the broad picture but 

That Anderson had planned to now will IIlve primary attention 
step out was long rumored .,anet to llrOllecution oJ cases When Its 
Secretary of Defense W.~1s6n help is needed. 
confirmed It on Junc 23, slYin, The governor told his news 
the resignation would. be submit· ,conference today he believed 
ted "In the nl,t few mo~ths." that "The commiesioner of public 
The White House announced' sa(et,Y and the attorney general 
Monday that Eisenhowe( hap ac~ can work tOjethcr as a team to 
ceptcd the rcslp1atlon "with th" aceOlUplJsh law enforcement." 
greatest reluej.ancc," ,eftcctlye ' Moyer. in ljnnouril'ing a more 
Aug. 15. • active enforCl!mcnt role for his 

No sueceStior has been c:bolen oHlee In oonnection with its 
(or Anderson, i5, a Texas De- jurisdiction ov~r the state bureau 
mocrat who lupported Eisen- of criminal Inveatiption, said he 
bower in the 19~2 presidential doesn't expect any trouble In 
campaicn. He left a reported getting help from local of11clals 
S80,OOO-a-year job to ' become "wherevl!r It II needed." 
secretary or thc Navy ' In 19~3. He !laid one of the chief areas 
He moved. up to the No. 2 De- In which be Intends to exerdsc 
tense Department Job in Aprtl greater InlUIHve will be In carry
last year. ' Ing olit hlsoHli:c's responslbillty 

Specult'ltlon on his succcsllOr fQr allilgnment p.{ stllte aaents. 
has centcred on Reuben B. Ro- Hoe,h aald ·he docsn't regard 
bertilon Jr., 48, a Hamilton, Ohio, the situation as Involvln, any 

, , • .,. 'fAr Wit ...... ) paper company executive. fundamental \:hange of polley. 
MEMBERS OF AN UNOWlClAL G.OVP., .t.erleaa ,.....,. .".. leave wa, , ....... ., ., .... AJ:Ylonl toe top milltary jobs, 
... pole .t &be Al'rlcul&ue ne ....... eDt here after I .. 1'Jlbit ..... Il. of .Wteflal*. iii : • .,... tift, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor has re
rrom left, Joba M. Jacobe of PhoeDix, AlII.: _ene" W. PIke ., ·WllJu..,i I: )r. ilIl" it ..,..... Ueved reUrln( . Gen. Matthew So 
Idaho; Aa V. Clark ef Pullman, Waah.; ........ ~ loU. ., 0. M .... Ie.,.. S ...... ., ora.- n,ldiWIl.Y as ArIJlJ' chief I of ~afl, 
rer; rerr .. .!. OweD of Newark, 0.; yv. V. La"'" ot.u.aola, M .... ; Da¥J4.o,.,e I.~. ' ':~ <:~. and. ,Adm. Arl.eiJ:h A. Burke wilt 
p; W. I .... d of Greeuboro, N.(J.; Charla.a. Beata 0' (Jed.r joaiia. ~ ....... ..\l1lI ... 0IIe~" . IUCCeed Adm.> Roberl B. Camey 
1IIIwortb. SoUl, Del Moines Rula"r .D' TrUt ......... r .......... tile rill, ." '~ .............. ~ 81 chief of lIaval operations' oD 
.... lxebln,l Yialta of V.S. alld alllllaD '''' ..... .. _ . _'~.__ A'll. leo ' .. 

. , 

G~i '~8 ACMMlES8 
MINDEN, Nev. (,4» - Clark 

Qab&! and Kay Williams Spreck
ela, ·act..... anq former wife or 
su~"r -belt Aliolph B. Spreckela 
It, were nuin!ed Monday by JUI
tiee of the haee Walter llacher. 

:Th. Weath~r 
'anI; detItlJ .... ,. a'" ".M. ........... , It a-
". hrti, uM41J aIMI 
eHUlluH "arm .nUl 
,..slble Ui .... en ... wen 
w~,. . . 

SlOUX CITY (/P) - The .body ot curly haired Donn. Sue Davis, 
her pink pajama tops wou nd around her neck, WU (ound crumpled 
at the edge o( a cornfield late Monday. 

The two-year-old alrl had , been snatched rrom her crib with
In minutcs after being tucked In bed by her mother Sunday night. 

Police Chief James O'Keefe said the child "definitely had been 

CAP WI,.,1I0.0) 

DONNA SUE DAVIS, I, whose 
body was reud III, a dUell 
_r 80uUl Sleax a'Y. Neb., 
late MeD4la,. ail'llt. 

Senate Urged 
To Give Hope 
To Enslaved 

WASHINGTON (,4» _ . The 
Senate was asked Monday
with the approval ot President 
Eisenhower - to pass a resolu
tion proclaiming the hope that 
Red satellite countries shall re
gain their freedom. 

The resolution would formally 
record the wish "that the peo
ples who have been subjected to 
the captivity of alien despotism 
shall again enjoy the right of 
self-determination ... shali 
IIgain have lhe right to choosc 
their own (orm of lIovernment." 

It was offered by Scn. William 
F. Knowland of Cali10rnla, the 
Senate Republican leader, on be
half of himsell. Sen. Earle Cle
ments of Kentucky, the acting 
Democratic leader; Chairman 
Walter George (D-Ga.). and Sen. 
Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.), 01 
the Senate Foreign Rclations 
Committee. 

Knowland said he was pres
enting the resoluUon "wltb filc 
full knowledge and approval of 
the Department of State and 01 
President Eisenhower." 

Eisenhower, who leaves Fri· 
day tor Bla Four talks with Rus
sia, Great l3rltain and France al 
Oeneva, told a news conference 
June 29, in dis cus 'Ing a posslbl< 
rcsolutlon dealing with Red
dominated countries: 

"Until such states as these have. 
a right thcmselves, by their own 
(ree will. to determine their own 
form of government and destiny. 
there could bc no real peace In 
the world." 

I 

Speed Analyzer Is 
Returned to Duty 

Iowa City pollee put a mech
anical speed analyzer back into 
use Monday. but failed to catcb 
any speeders. 

The analyzer Willi set up [rom 
II a.m. to 2;30 p.m. Monday on 
Dodge Street just south of the 
Burlington Street intersection. 

Not a speeder was found In 
the noon-hour traffic. 

PoUce Chief Oliver A. White 
said the analyzer, which has not 
been ullCd for more than a year, 
wlll be in. use day and nl(ht dur
ing the next few weeks. 

The analyzer will be set up 
mostly in dlatrlcta where rell
denta have eomplalMcl 01 speed
ing cars, White 11&111. 

raJ.>cd." 
.a&blr 

The body. Whleh bore marl<s 
ot a beatln, about the head, was 
discovered on the:! Ernest Oeh
Jerking farm, abQut a mile south 
ot South Sioux City, Ncb., 
across the Missouri RIver from 
herc. 

The child's pajama bottoms. a 
diaper and rubber pants. which 
police said were bloodstained, 
were picked up by Oehlerklng 
about three-fourths of a mile 
from whcre the body was found . 

...... Ier 
Neighbors of the child's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis. 
a family ot modest means, re
ported seeing .. man prowling 
about the Davis duplex Sunday 
night but didn't get a ,ood look 
at him. Another neighbor said 
he pursued a man running with 
a tbundle down an alley near the 
Davis home but failed to ealch 
him. 

Dehlarklng said a nearby 
farmer told ,gt -bearina .. car on 
the road by hi. farm aboul mid
night Sunday night. But again 
the occupanl Wia not ,een. 

Blew .a Head 
Dr. Thomas 1.. Corlden, Wood

bury County coroner, said Don
na Sue was 'killed by a severe 
blow on · the head. caUl5in1 a 
massive braIn hemorrhage. He 
confirmed the airl had been 
sexually assaulted. 

Little Donna, wbo weighed on
ly 21 pounds, was helped Into 
her thin summer pajamas at 9:30 
Sunday night by her mother and 
as Mrs. Davia tucked hcr Into 
the crib soo repeated the fa
miliar saying: 

"Tbree to let ready and four 
to go-to bed." ....l1li., M Heme 

Then Mrs. Davis turned off 
the bedroom ll,ht and went Into 
the 1dtchen to read the paper. 
The Davlscs' other children 
(Mary ClaIre, 11; and Timmy, 7) 
were lIBleep In another room. 
Davis. a railroad clerk. Wall in 
the parlor watchln, television. 

About 30 mlnutea later, the 
tather ready to reUre, had gone 
to the bedroom, which tbey 
shared with Donna, and found 
too crib empty except for a 
teddy bear and rubber doll 
which always went to bed with 
the chUd. 

'WIle,... Deo'" 
"Where's Donna?" Davis asked. 
Even before Mrs. Davl. hur

ried to hill .lde he laid, he saw 
the window .creen ,one and 
'knew the answer. The window 
of the first fioor bedroom ill only 
four feet from the rr'Ound. 

The bod,. was located about 
4:45 p.m. Monday 200 feet from 
the Dehler.kln, farm home. 
Stalks of the waist hlah corn 
were broken as thOUgh the body 
had been thrown Into too field. 

Mrs. Dehlerking, her shiter-In
law and the seven daughters of 
the two women dlacovered the 
body. 

~.reh Are. 
Pollce. Iowa National Guard 

members, Boy Scouts and vol
unteers bad aearched the Sioux 
City ar.a Sunday nl(ht and 
Mooday tor the missInI girl. 

Pollce tll.. were checked for 
lIex deviates in a search for pos
sible leads, Police said they have 
nothinl det~te to ~ on yet. 

George Berrer, a next door 
nelghbor, laW a man crosl 
throu.h II ited,., near the Davis 
duplex. Nearby the dog of Mr. 
and MI'8. Lelf Fjeldos barked 
lobdly. 

Tbe7 laW, a man In a white 
T-II~ earrflJil a b~dle,' run 
away when FjeldOll turned on a 
back-yard IlIlt~ "eldOli chaaed 
the man but cflcln't catcb htm. 

He tater deacrlbecS the man to 
pollee .. white. about 30 ,.ean 
old, 1-11 IJ1 helJht and weilJUq 
abo"t 1'70 pcMua4I. • 
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editorial 
'A Sense of Relief'-

"1t is with a ense of personal relief that I note some other 
individual will be called upon to carry the heavy burden of re
sponsibility." 

Allen \~itfjeld, De (oines attorney, Friday eKpre ed 
the same entime-nt that mnrly men who are called upon to 
enter public ervice must f el when they decide to pass lip pub
lic service to continue with their private practice. Whitfield 
asked President Eisenhower to withdraw his nomination to the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

White House sources expected the President to grant this 
request "with regret." 

Cases such as Whitfield's offer a real danger to American 
I\dmini tration. Because of the four month's jnvestigation by 
Senate-House Atomic Energy Committee agents who were 
delving into his handling of an estate for which he acted as a 
tnlstee, Whitfield felt the pressure was too much and asked to 
withdraw. Because the committee felt this investigation should 
be so long and intensive, the nation lost the . ervices of a man 
who could have been an able public administratol'. 

We wonder how many other able men have felt that in
tensive investigations and personal sacrifices were just too great 
a price to pay for the "privilege" of serving on a governmental 
committee Or commission? We would guess that there are a 
great many - Whitfield is not alone. ' 

Differences in pay between private and public jobs with 
the same responsibility often has been cited as the prime 
reason men use in passing lip government work. But ITlany 
men are willing to ignore this to perform service for 
their government. Whitfield , at least, did not aJlow this con
sIderation to stop him in accepting the nomination. 

Another factor which discourages private administrators 
is the fact that under our system, the moment they accept ap
pOintment they become subjected to political criticism on any 
public statements or actions they may take. 

Whitfield clearly felt that his confirmation was being held 
up mor for political reasons by the Democratic controlled 
rommittee than because of any expected results from an inves
tigation of his handling an estate in the course of his private 
business. 

The lag between the time when he consented to his nom
ination and the time of his confirmation by the committee was 
clearly a rea] reason for his withdrawal. 

A man does not completely wind up his private aHairs 
on an expectation that his appOintment will be confirmed. 
After four months of waiting it does seem reasonable that a 
man should withdraw completely and with relief. The conse
quences at this waiting mllst have shown in his business and 
social plans. Certainly the easiest way was to withdraw. 

We do not mean to suggest that persons s~ould be ap
pointed indi criminately to government posts. Investigations 
are necessary of course, to be Sure of the reliability of persons 
to fill important positions. 

But it does secm reasonable to suppo. e that it shouldn't 
take a congreSSional committee, with nil of the power and in
vestigative resources at its disposal, four months time befor~ 
coming to some conclusion. 

The wheels of government must of necessity move much 
slower than private industry. Perhaps the pressure of time 
shQuld not be so great on a governmental body to make de
cisions. nut in the meantiine, our government is losillg ;:he ser
vices of many of its able and wilHng citizen's who could do a 
good job for our nation. ' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GeDeral Notices sbould be deposited with the edJtor of the eelito

rial pare of The Dall, Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com
munlcatiolUl Center. Notices must be submlUed by 2 p.m. ibe day 
precedlll&' first publication; mEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and lDust tHo bpe~ or leribly written and si&Ded b)' a re
lponslble pel'lOD. !'if' General Notice will be pubUlhed more tban 
ODe week prior to &he event. Notices 01 cburch or )'ouUl rroup 
medlDP will DOt __ published ID tbe General NoUces eolulDD UD
INI an evNt &aU!! IIIue before Sunday mornlnr. Church noticH 
should be dePOlIW wIth Use lleUctoua new. eelltor of Tbe DaD,. 
Iowan In the neWll'oo"" Iloom ZOI, Comm_leatlonl CeDter DO& 
later tban 2 p.m. ThlU'ldar lor publication Sdurda,. The DaUy 
Iowan reservel &he rllh, &0 edit aU DOUees. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
wl\l be in charge of Mrs. John 
Coxe Jr. Telepl}one her at 8-
0408 if a sitter " or information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

THEilE WILL BE A MEET
ing of the Inter-Varsity Fellow
ship group at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Conference Boom 1. of the Iowa 
Memorial Unipn. 

PI LAMBDA THETA, NA
tional honorary orgllnizatlon for 
women in the field of education, 
"Vill Initiate new members, Thurs
day at 6;30 p.m. in the Pen~crest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion: The Initiation ceremony 
will be followed by a banguet at 
6 p.m. on the Sun Porch. All 
members who wish to make res
ervations may contact Miss Doris 
Stier or Miss Louise Bettramo 
be~ore 5 p m. W~dnesday. 

TIlE 8WIMMlNG POOL AT 
the Womeq's pmnaslwn will be 
open for women's ~rea~lonal 

swimming Monday through Fri
day {rom 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring thelr own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7 :3<1 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
staft and faculty and tbeir 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:3q and 8 
p.m. 

8U1DfER SESSION STU
dents, stalf and faculty are In
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
night Iron. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 101' 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial-' 
Iy for famOr partioipatlon. 

doodles by dean Soth tells· O·:bsfoc'1es ·, 
.'-
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"You don't approve of legalizi ng cap pistols, Mr. Grllmbolts?" 

Better Iowa City Conte5t-
t' . 

Residents Should Promote 
'Talking Points~ 'About City 

(EdJtor'l Note: Tbls letter is 
tbe third prize winDer In the 
rural dLvlslon of tbe Better Iowa 
City contest. Tbe other wlnnlu 
letters will be printed In subse
quent issues of The' Dally 
Iowan.) 

To the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce: 

I believe Iowa City would be 
a better place if the people who 
live in Iowa City and the sur
rounding area knew enough 
about Iowa City so they could 
talk with pride to others. 

This is what I believe should 
be done: Make people aware of 
Iowa City's virtues. Too often 
you and I are painfully awar~ of 
our shortcomings; in our conver
sations with others we ta'ke Iso
lated bits ot information (or 

'I 

misinformatjon) alld, in discuss
ing them, give a totally distorted 
picture of our city. 

So, why not a 0 ce-a-week ar
ticle about the I advantages 
Iowa City has to fler all of us? 
Each can be writ n by a differ
~nt person who ould be com
petent to do the b in his area. 
lIt's that simple! ..... 

AdvantaJes: 
1. This costs nojh ing. . 
2. In the proces. a 11 of us will 

discover what we need to know ; 
in salesman's terms, we'll find 
out the "talking points" about 
Iowa City. 

3. Also in the process, people 
will develop a lot of loyalty. 
And if you have loyal people 
those people will build the com
munity. 

4. Those who are asked to 
write the articles (maybe 250 
words each) will, themselves, 
become more aware of the vir
tues of living in lowa City. 

5. When you finish the job
if, indeed, the Job is ever fin
ished-you'll have something of 
value not only to the City, but 
also some real data to give non
residents who are interested in 
living in Iowa City. 

The way to build a better city 
is to start out by giving its citi
zens opportunity to become 
identified with the city. When 
they feel it's theirs, the other 
things that make for ,goodness
of-life will come naturally. 

(Slrned) 
C. d' A Gerken 
Box 45, North Libert)', Iowa 

W~llJ Translated SUI Placement 
~t ~10 ~OCYcle~ Tesls To Be Used in Cuba 

"Costly and inefficient local 
government is a big I'ftson why 
Iowa is not makin, as rapid ec
onomic growth as the rest of the 
country," Des Moines newsp:lper
man Lauren Soth charps in the 
new issue of the Iowa Business 
Digest, published Monday . 

Soth discusses tax and other 
obstacles to Iowa's industrial 
growth in the monthly publica
tion of the State University ot 
Iowa's bureau ot business and 
economic research. He is editor 
of the Des Moin~s Register and 
Tribune editorial page. 

'Little K~doma' 
In comparison with other 

states Iowa is paying too much 
in local taxes to "maintain small, 
inefficient schools" .and the "old
lashioned 'llttle kingdoms' ot 
country government," Soth points 
out in "Prospects for Individual 
Growth in Iowa," the Digest's 
feature arUcle of the mon.th. 

The average cost ot local gov
ernment in the United States was 
$81 per person In 1953. But in 
Iowa, it was $98. Whereas the 
national aver.age cost per pupil 
in public schools was $235, the 
cost per pupil in Iowa was $2S0, 
he observes. 

The nation's county and town
ship gov~mments averaged 95 
full-time employees, not includ
ing school employees, per 10,000 
persons in 1952. Iowa, however, 
had 104 such employees, Soth 
continues. 

Main Handicaps 
He finds such unfavorable com

parisonson the local government 
level to be "main handicaps" to 

Laboratory , 
Told of Besl 
Palsy Work 

Although the cerebral palsied 
individual often wants to work 
in education and other fields 
with others having his own af
fliction , he should be steered 
away from such positions, Di
rector oR. R. Rembolt of the Hos
pital-School for Severely Handi
capped Children said Monday. 

Address/ng 20 members of a 
three-week C ere bra I Palsy 
Workshop now in progress at the 
State . University of Iowa, Rem
bolt explained that th~ cerebral 
palsied Individual will tend to 
interpret the problems of other 
victims as . being just like his 
own, and fail tb see the impor
tant details of how their cases 
ditter. 

Many cerebral palsied persons 
will find they can be most suc
cessful in work such as horti
culture, truck farming, livestock 
and chicken raising, the physi
cian suggested, where speech de
fects and physical handicaps will 
not ¢ause difficulty in contacts 
with other people. Such jobs 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Mozart's "Quartet in B-Flat 

Major" played by the Netherlands 
String Quartet wlll be teatured 
on MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 

A Cuban university will use 
Spanish translations of the Iowa 
Placement Examinations to aid 
new college students this fall. 
Robert L. Ebel, acting director 
of th~ Bureau of Education and 
Research, said Friday. 

give the person a chance to con
countries. The exams are de- tr~bute to his community and at 
signed to: the same time be largely self

Violinist Nathan Milntein, play
ing the music of Mendelssohn, 
Schubert, and Stephen Foster, is 
your ARTIST OF THE WEEK at 
S p.m. 

Noted literary authority, Gil
bert Highet, discusses imitations 
in modem literature in "The 
View Fl'9m Marquand's Head" 
at 8:15 p.m. 

TODAY'! 8CHEDULE 
8:00 Mprnlnj( Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 

Permission for the translation 
ot four tests in the series has 
been granted for the first time, 
to Eduardo casas, Havana. 

Casas, a profesSbr at the Uni
verst.dad Catolica Sano Tomas 
De Villanueva, Havana, is the 
lirst person to ask lor ·transla
tion righ ts. 

8:30 Mornln. Serenade 
8:1~ The Bookshelf 
. :4~ Let 1'here Be LiIIM 

10:00 New. 
10 :15 Kllchen Concert 
11:00 Mental Health ot the 

Ebel said Casas was given per
mission by the bureau to produce 
translatiom in m41leograph form. 

The exams to be translated are 
in the fields of foreign language, 

, chemistry, mathematics and ph>,:
Normal sics. 

Child 
Jl::5() . Music In Black and White 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambloe. 
12:30 News 
12 :4~ Report On Ew-ope 
1:00 MUsical Chats ' 
2:10 18th Century MUlic 
3:00 Opera Momru1.h 
9:30 News 

The Iowa Placement Examina
tions, which are prepared by the 
bureau, are sold JJy catalogue in 
the United States and foreign 

1. Discover special aptitudes 
of college students. 

2. Determine the effect ot pre
liminary training in the field . 

3. Mea'sure the factors which 
contribute to subsequent success 
in a subject. 

4. Measure preylous trainIng 
in subjects which are considered 
essehtial preliminaries to the 
work at hand. 

The examinations require no 
special training in the subject be
ing tested. Tests assume one 
high school year or one college 
semester of training. 

ANomER FISH STORY 
PETERSBURG, Ind. (IP) - A 

classified ad in ' the . Pet~rsburg 
Press: "Lost - rod and reel with 
large tish attached to other end. 
Finder please notify L. D. Biggs." 

sufficient, Rembolt said. 
Rembolt emphasized the need 

for professional workers to guide 
parents in avoiding overprotec
tion, helping the cer~bral palsied 
child develop some independence 
so he can f~e reality. 

Such progress as the cerebral 
palsied can make depends upon 
such factors as the extent and 
degree of their physical disabil
ity, intellectual potential, emo
tional equll1brium, related de
fects such as problems ot vision 
and hearing, and the attitude of 
the patIent's parents, he said. 

POinting out that cerebral pal
sy is a condition rather than a 
dISease, Rembolt explained that 
it may include several symptoms 
of brain damage. Besides muscu
lar, nerve and psychological dis
function, these may ipclude con
vulsions, behavior disorders and 
other selUlory or perceptual 

9 :4~ Leiter From Italy 
4:00 Iowa Union Badlo Hour 
' :30 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Itour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Bporlstlme I 
6:00 Dlnner Hol!!' 

problems. 

OIJ Capitol Jememtel'6 LeAd.-Lea-se-Sh-ips 
'" One Yea go Today Stripped by Soviets 8:55 ·New. I 

1:00 Melody Thi .. tr. 
8:00 Artist of !,be Week 
8:15 Gilbert Hillhet 
8:30 MUlle You Want 
1:45 News an Sports 

10:00 Bien Off 

I Secre1ary of bor James Mitchell and CIO leaders agreed on 
back-to-.... ork re mmendations to be submitted to strCklng atomic 
workers at Oak dge, Tenn., and Paducah, Ky. 

Lauren 50th 
'IneffiCient Government' 

and distribution." 
He notes that "one reason for 

this trend is economy. For maI11 
kinds of foods, oo}TIplete prepar .. 
alion and cooking in the factor)' 
reduces waste and gets th~ food 
'on the table at less cost. Per
haps an even bigger reason Js 
convenience. Many more wonw;n 
are working outside the home 
these days, and that trend also 
is likely to continue. 

" Iowa produces many ot the 
raw materials for these new food 
processing industries. It also has 
a !killed labor supply available 
in ,the excess labor on farms. 
'Iowa enjoys a transportation ad
vantage from its location in the 
center of the United States. Iowa 
also is in a good pOSition to pro
m from the current trend toward 
dispersion of industry, for rea
sons of military strategy and for 
better Jiving outside the con-
gested areas of large cities. 

an "individual expansion which Part-Time Farm Help 
would raise average income in "Some industries find It de-
the state." sirable to locate in areas where 

But to help Iowans reap mote they can obtain part-time work
o! the advantages of the state's ers who are also part-time farm
"strategic position," in respect to ers. This is especially important 
fQOd processing particularly, a in many of th~ highly seasonal 
state government, revitalized by food processing industries. Here 
legislative reapportionment of again, Iowa should have a real 
representation, must "take the advantage," Soth points out. 
lead" in a ba sic reorganization He adds that "except tor raw 
of school districts and .county materials Iowa has these same ad
government, he suggests. vantages for many other kinds of 

" It is not enough simply to put processing industries." As ex
pressure on government agencies amples of "sm\ill manufacturers 
to keep taxes down. We will who are making a Teal success in 
not get anywhere just by trying Iowa" he names the Coates Man
to reduce present gjvernmental ufacturing Company, Corydon; 
services. They are poor enough the Miller Products Company, 
as it is. Des Moines; the Mlcronlte 

Fundamental Approach Chrome Furniture Company, Du-. 
"The problem has to be ap- buque; the Universal Mineral 

proached in a much more lunda- Feed Company, Muscatine, and 
mental way it Iowa is to make the Imperial Chemical Company, 
the kind of economic progress Shenandoah. 
we all want to see. What we Less Hours 
must do is undertake a basic re- In a brief historical introduc-
organization of schools and local tion to his article Soth notes 
government . . . And with local that "Iowa can get maximum 
government a creature of the production on its farms now 
state government, the necessary with one-third fewer man hours 
action must come from the Iowa than it could halt a century 
State Legislature. ago." As a result of this growth 

"This means, first of all, a re- in farm productivity and the par
apportionment of representation allel rise in non-agricultural ac
in the state legislature. It should tivity, there were 900,000 Iowans 
be obvious by this time that the living on farms in 1950 as com
legislature as presently consti- pared to 1,700,000 in cities and 
tuted will not move vigorously towns. Whereas in 1900, he say. 
to attack the inefficiencies of 10- 1,300,000 lived on farms and 900,-

. 000 in cities and towns. . 
cal governments. It chngs to the "Why should Iowa industriallz~' 
status quo. It bows to the pressure 
of rural areas ... " anyway?" Soth asks . "It is simp-

Discussing some of Iowa's in- Iy a matter of making better use 
dustrial prospects, Soth says that or human resources - labor. 
Iowa should be able " to capital- Consumption of food grows only 
ize on the rising demand from about as last as the population 
the American consumer for more grows; the human stomach doesn't 
highly processed foods, for more expand much, in the mass, that is. 
packaging of food products and But the consumption ?! manutac
for more services in marketing tured goods anq services ~nds to 
_____________ ,grow at a faster rate than popu-

Coffee Shop 
• 

Is Opened 
AI Hospital 

Alter 'an IS-month delay, the 
coffee shop in the Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children opened Monday morn
Ing. 

Although included in the ori
ginal plans for the building, 
which began operating in Janu
ary, 1954, lack of funds and time 
necessary to procure equipment 
delayed opening of the coffee 
shop and cafeteria. 

"We need the shop not only 
for the convenience of the stafl, 
but for out-of-town parents who 
bring their children to the 
school," said hospital school 
principal, Mrs. Grace A. Orr. 

"The shop will be particular
ly useful in the winter when 
weather conditions make trans
portation across the river diffi
cult." 

The coffee shop, open from 
9:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, is serving sand
wiches, . salads, beverages, ice 
cream, pies and rolls. 

"The coffee shop is sort of an 
addition to our cafeteria," Mrs. 
Orr added, The cafeteria, which 
didn't open until last April, pre
pares meals for approximately 
50 children. 

lation. 
Food Demand InelasUe 

"Or to 'lise the economists' 
terms, demand for food is inelast
ic, while demand for non-food 
products and services is elastic. So 
from the standpoint of total ec
onomic efficiency, it pays to pull 
people out of agriculture and put 
them to work at making all the 
other rhings that go into a higher 
level ot living," he concludes. 

Soth's ·articles is based on a 
speech he gave May 20 at a meet

'ing of the Iowa Manufacturers 
Association. 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY. JULY lZ, .1955 

UNIVERSITY ealeDClar I~ 
are ee'-eduled In the Prell
dent'l offlee. Old CapitoL 

Tuesda,., July 1Z 
8 p.m. - Graduate CoUeae 

Lecture - Prof, ~uintus Wilson 
(U. of utah), "what the Japan
ese are Told About ine U.S." -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Em· 
peror Jones" - University Thea
ter. 

WedDeMq, Jill,. 11 
8 p.m. - Chamber Music Con

cert, Faculty String Quartet -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memoriai 
Union. 

--------------------------------------------

The DOilyTowan 
The \Agrlcult e Department predicted that crop production in 

1954 may, be the ' cond largest on reeord, oreating new headaches 
for a g0'frnment already struggling with giant surpluses. 

-I Five Year. Ago Today 
A ca:ll for 20,000 army draftees "at the earliest possible date" 

went out: from the Defense Department. Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her
shey, director of Selective Service, told newsmen that 25-year-olds 

BREMERHAVEN, Germany (lP) 
- The 35 lend-lease American 
warships llnally rerurned' ,by "the 
Soviets earlier this month "are 
In bad shape" and probably will 
be sold as junk, a U.S. naval ot
ficer said Monday. 
"Everythi~ of value in them, 

Quartet by Turner 
To ;Be Premiered 

such as instruments and equip- Premiere pertormal1ce of the 
ment, was removed before they "Quartet In E Minor" by Pro!. 
were returned," the officer told Thomas Turner of the State Uni
newsmen. "The Soviets appar- versity of Iowa Department of 
ently beached them immediately Music will be a teature of a 
afte~ the war." concert of chambe.,v music to be 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Em
peror Jo!tes" - University Thea
ter. 

'l'hunday, Jal, U 
8 p.m. - UniversIty Play, "Em

peror Jones" - University Thea
ter. 

FrIda),. Jal, 15 
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would bel called first. 
United States tanks, roaring into action for the first time, ap

parently ought North Korean armor to a standstlll in a 11amlng 
battle south of Seoul. 

1/ Ten \Years Ago Today 
A sl(y fleet of from 500 to 550 SuperfortreSles talned lire 

bombs 011 four Japanese cities and, rocked a , fifth with high ex
plosives (m the lonlest mission of the war. 

The (lotal number of workers idle in strikes dropped to 35,987, 
the 10wNt in nearly a month. 

'I' Tw tnty Years Ago Today " 
Hanbr Hopkins, Federal' Emer,ency Relief 'Admlplatr4t()r an~ 

former lbwan, will come tp the University of Iowa to apeak JQ the 
unlversit,y lecture series. His subject wl11 be "'rom Rellef to Worlt." 

The j Roosevelt tax program Won a preliminary fictory a,ainst 
congress(lonatl,florts to broaden. its wealth-tax limits. 

• . 4 --- • , 
r 

The vessels include 80 patrol presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
torpedo boats and 5 8ubchalM!rs. In Iowa Memorial Union by the 
They were handed over to Am- SUI Faculty String Quartet. 
erlean ottlclall recently by 8ov- Quartet members are Stuart 
let .IaUora who' broulht them to Canin and John Ferrell, violins; 
the German Baltic port of KieL Clll'Ude Carlson, viola, and Hans 
''The Am.rican··oftic:tl' said the · Koelbel, violoncello. 

Slltrol torpedo boats which orlg- Other numbers on the pro
tiiaU1 cOst " 25',OOO each are now ,ram are "Quartet in D major, 
obeolete. The craft are being Op. 84, No.5" by Haydn and 
transferred vis tll ... ~ Canal to "Quartet In I' major, Op. 86" by 
the U.S. naval comntander here. Anton Dvorak, 

8 p.m. - All-State Chorus and 
Orchestra Concert-Main loutl.e, 
Iowa Memorial Union. . 

Tuesda)', Jub 11 
8 p.m, - University Play, 

"Harvest tl)e Storm" - Univer
sity Theater. 

WednllClay, Jab I, 
8 p.m. ·- University Play. 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theater. 

8 p.m. - FaclUty Cbamber 
Mu.lc Concert - Studio I. 
('or IDI.,..... ,...,.., 
.. te ... , .... til.. seIIel .... ... 
..... rnUoDl Ill · .......... .. 
.. •• r ..... Dt, 01. "-' ..... 1 

I 

• 

• 
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Experimental- Big:Screen TV 
, . . 

To Be Oisplayed at Union 
Some of the educational possi

bilities of large-screen television 
will be demonstrated today for 
State University of Iowa teach
ers and administrators. 

Vice-president John A. Hurst 
of the Fleetwood Corporation of 
Toledo, 0 ., will demonstrate a 
TV projector for staff members 
from 10-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Any
one interested is invited to at
tend the demonstrations, accord
Ing to Dir.ector Lee W. Cochran 
of of SUI bureau of audio-visual 
Instruction. 

Hurst said the proJector, which 
is manufactured by his firm, en
larges and projects the television 
picture to sizes up to 9 by 12 
leet. It is this size that will be 
projected at the Union today. 

Speech Clinic Work Shown 
At 8:30 p.~. the equipment 

will lbe used for a free public 
showing of "The Search," a 
CBS-TV ·production showing the 
work of the SUI speech clinic. 
Tonight's program will launch a 
summer re-run of eight of the 
award-winning programs con
cerning research at 25 major 
American universities. 

The SUI speech clinic will 
point out in its program that 
there is no organic basis for 
stuttering and will warn parents 

(.4P 
l\IAYOR FRANK TOBEY of Memphis, Tenn., .tands his 
arm around the ,"oulder of President Eisenhower In the Pre i
den", White HOWIe office Monday. The mayor caIJed on the cbJef 
executive to dlsCUlI his city', plana to build Ita own power plant. 
A .hQrt time later the President ordered cancellation of ilIe con
troversial Dlxea-Yatea contrlUlt. (Stor),: Pace I). 

• 
that th~y are most frequently to 1----------------;:-----------, 
blame for tomorrow's stutterers. Lac.ked Professional Polish -

Uled In Opera.lne Rooma 
According to Hurst, the large

screen TV projection equipment 
is presenUr .being used In some 
hospital operating rooms to en
able Internes and medical stu
dents to watch operations "close
up," in classrooms to permit stu

AII-Slale's 'Pop' Concert 
* * * dents to observe equipments in They might have more polish 

larger-than-life size, for sales in Boston, but the All State 
and other conventions and for "Pops" Concert Sunday in the 
various Industrial applications. Iowa Memorial Union proved 

In another situation 700 New that the Iowa youth can turn out 
York teachers simultaneously a pleasant performance. The 
took an examination tor a prin": music camp orchestra and cho
cipal's certificate after all had rUl;.es gave a five group concerl. 
watched a problem teacher and A selected program for mixed 
class via large-screen TV, with- chorus, string orchestra, girls' 
out being in the classroom or Chorus, boys' chorus, and orches
interrupting class work tra, gave the audience a per-

For tonight's showing of "The formanee which varied from 
Search," the equipment will be .Mozart to Negro spirituals. 
set up in the main lounge of the Maurice O. Whitney served as 
Iowa Memorial Union. The pub- guest conductor, leading the or
lIc is invited to attend the show- chestra, mixed chorus and girls' 
ing, Cochran says. chorus. The boys' cho;us was led 

mls L~RGE-SCREEN PRO
Jector )\'111 be use~ to brine the 
national t'eleeallt of "The 
Search" to viewers In tile 
Main Louue of 'he Iowa Me
morial Union. The Fleetwood 
Corporation of Toledo, 0., bas 
provided .he unit for demon
•• ratloa on ilIe SUI campua. 

Business Teachers' 
Conference Today 

, 
About 60 teachers of c.ommer

cial subjects and Iowa office 
workers will take part in the 
Conference for Business Teach-

I ers at 'the State University of 
Iowa today through Thursday. 

Madeline S. Strony, education
al direetor for the Gregg Pub
lishing Comp~ny, will be the 
conference's first visiting spec
ialist. She will discuss short
hand teaching <techniques. 

Lois M. Corbeel, educational 
manager for the A.:S. Dick 
Compaoy, Chicago, will take 
over the instruction Wednesday. 
She will demonstrate mimeo
graphs and ot!her duplicating 
equipment. 

Marilyn Brown, speed typist 
with tile International Business 
Machines Corporation, will dem
omstrate the ,electric typewrit
er and discuss teaching proced
'Ures Thursday. 

by Lee Kjelson, and Dallas Tja
den conducted the string orches
tra. 

The performance began with 
the mixed chorus showing their 
adeptness ~n several types of 
singing. Accompanied by Marce
IYIl J!lmes they performed a 
hymn, "Gloria in Excelsls Deo" 
by Maurice C. Whitney; a ro
mantic melody, "Ah, Love But a 
Day" by Mrs. H.H.A. Beach; and 
a gay rollicking tune "With a 
Voice of Singing" by Martin 
Shaw. 

The Adagio and Allegro from 
Mozart's "Sintonietta In D," 
pillyed by the string orchestra 
were pleasingly and creditably 
performed, despite the lack of 
professional polish and precision. 

Connie Davis accompanied the 
girls' ' chorus in "Through the 
Silent Night\' lty Serge Rach
maninoff, their single number of 
the concert. In "Passing By" and 
" Rock-a My Soul," the a cappel-

I 

Pre-School Clinic 
To Be July 14-15 

The needs of preschool child
ren will be the subject of a 
,workshop for staffs of day-care 
centers, play schools ~nd pre
schools in this area July 14 and 
15 at the Sunshine Mission in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Sponsored by the State De
partment of Social Welfare in 
cooperation with the State Uni
versity 01 Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station arid tbe Divis
ion of Child Development, Iowa 
State College, the workshop will 
focus on understanding the de
velopment and needs of pre
school children. 

Edward S. Rosesoys-
For tha* Golu-awaJ Vacation 
wlp JOU may need certain 
medlcatJoDa - perba .. a vl&a
min product - a cel1alD home 
remed)' - an luect repeUan* 
and remedi" for bites - soIDe
ihIn& for car-Ilcknesa - lun
burn produd. and oUter I~_ 
- let us lerve JOII -

DRUG SHOP 
lit S. Dubuque St. 

• SAVE MONEY 

',. SAVE CLOTHES 

• SAVE WORK 

. "'. LAUNDROMAT 
.ASY. ' PARICING 24 5, VAN aUREN ST. 

- Pleasant Listening 

* * * la boys' chorus featured two 
soloists, Harold Storey, Nevada, 
and Jim Loos from Oskalooa . 

The final portion of the con
cert consisted of an arrangement 
of a Bach compositIon "Komm, 
Susser Tod;" a lively excerpt 
from Gilbert 'and Sullivan, and 
two compositions by the guest 
conductor Whitney. 

The spirited music of Sir Ar
thur Sullivan'lt Entrance and 
March of Peers, from "Iolanthe," 
was presen ted by the young mu
sicians with an infectious en
thusiasm. This made it a much 
more successful endeavor than 
the solemn Bach work. 

Whitney's "Romantic Prelude" 
and the bright, lively "Holiday 
Tune," seemed to give the or
chestra members as much pleas
ure to perform as the audience 
received in hearing it. 

Aqua Day Queen 
To Be Selected 

Selection of an Aqua Queen at 
the City pool at 6:30 p.m. will 
highlight the Iowa City play
grounds' Aqua Day to be held 
Wedn~sday. 

Each of the seven playgrounds 
will select one four to six-year
old girl as Its candidate for 
queen. 

Six aquatic events will be held 
to determine the city playground 
champion. Only two contestants 
from each playground may enter 
one event, and they must be 
non-swil1li(lers. 

The ev~nts are: a deep · sea 
plunge, IO-yard dash, AUstrlllian 
mud crawl, Kangaroo jump for 
distance, polo relay, and a tug 
ot war. 

Shirts Laundered 
and 

Individually Wrapped 
in Cellophane 

·22e Each 
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Volunteers To salvage (orn CITY RECORD . . 
Counly Asks Bids on. 
Road Grading, Oiling 

BIRTHS I pital. F Sf IS· Iy' F cis Mr. and Mrs. Toby DlanCord, Roy Klelnschmidt, 28, R.R. 3, or a e Kle s un 
804 N. Dubuque St., a boy Sat- Iowa City, Sunday at Mercy · . Bids on ' grading and oiling of 
urday at Mercy Hospital. HospilaL sections of Jobnson Co· ... tv rOida Volunteer laborers and farm- _. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown, POLICE COUllT ill 1 1 t were called for by the Board of 
611 N. Johnson SI.'. a girl Satur- Keith Christensen, Downey, ers w sa vage corn rom arm vested by mechanical pickers. 
day at Mercy Hospital. was fined $22.50 on a charle of fields this fall to gain funds for Ordinarily much of this corn is Supervisors Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Peder- intoxicaUon on a public high- the State Society tor Crippled lost because of insufficient tarm Bids for If.27 mUes of ollin, 
son, R.R. 2, West Branch, a boy way. Children and Adults. help, the society said. and lUI miles of .radlnl are to 
Saturday at Mercy Hospital. Jerry E. Larimer, Oxford, was Teams of laborers, farmers, The A. F. of L. and C.I.O. un- be filed in the oUlce of the coun-

Mr. and Mrs, Oran K. Sass, found not guilty to a charge of and youths will pick up the com Ion leaders have agreed to as- Iy auditor by 1:10 ,.m. JWY 28. 
809 Orchard St., a boy Saturday disturbing the peace. after the fields have been har-at Mercy Hospital. FIRES sume responsibility for or,aniza- COUllt, Jl'.nClneer Raymond 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seering, At the intersection of Fourth tion of the necessary work force. Justen s.ld most of the gradlna 
R. R. 7, Iowa City, a boy Sunday Avenue and F Street at 1:47 p.m. Barmen on Strike; It Is estimated 100,000 workers Is In short stretches throUZhout 
at Mercy Hospital S d Fl will be needed. This wJII in-. un ay. remen were called to I e h Th D the county, the longest belne 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strahon, put out a fire io a pickup truck rls roats ry clude volunteers outside of the Ox(o~d, a girl Monday at Mercy owned by Melvin Augustine, labor unions. about 1.75 miles. Roads in leven 
Hospital. R.R. 5. Fire starting in a battery DUBLIN, Ireland (A') - Irish G e 0 r g e Buechler, Johnson townships will be oiled. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cantrell, cable damaged floor boards of throats were dusty in the heats county chairman of the society, Estimated cost o( the projects 
636 S. Goveroor St., a girl Mon- the truck. wave Monday, and a couple is awaiting instructions for an Is between $313,000 and $S72,OOO. 
day at Mercy Hospital. DIVORCES thousand hard-hearted bartend- organizational meeting between Between $295,000 and $354,000 

DEATHS Mary Lou Craft from Daniel ers wouldn't draw a pint of beer, county farm and union repres- wjIJ be spent on grading, and 
Raymond T. Kramer, 54, Du- Reynolds Craft in Johnson not even tor your grandmother. entatlves. July 15th is the dead- about $18,000 on oiling. 

buqu~, Saturday at University County District Court Monday. The barmen of the town went line set for the county meetings Grading will be done on two 
HospItals. Both are residents 01 Johnson on strike Saturday. They stood to allow sufficient time for re- projects in Washington town-

Frlfnk G. Kopel, 51, Haverhill, County. outside the pubs and picketed cruitin" volunteers to conduct h S t d U . • sip, four in Sharon, one In 
a ur ay at Diversity Haspi- MARRIAGE LICENSES the taverns. Few were brave the program. Liberty, one In Ple36ant Valley, 

tals. William H. Turner, West enough to cross their lines at the Money obtained !rom sale of two in Newport, two In Clear 
. Louis Schuster, 50, Cedar Rap- POint, and Llnnie L. Lyon( Mt. places where the boss and hls the corn will be shared equally Creek, two In Oxford and one 
1d~'lsaturday at University Hos- Pleasant. missus tried to carryon. by the society and the (armer. In Harding Township. 
ptla s. Jack Howard Havey, 23, De- The barmen demand an In- The society hOnAs to make this Ro"· III 

Mabel Grider, 56, Rockwell IOta, and Donna Qray, 18, Iowa . -- a ..... w be oiled In Hardin, 
C.lly, Sunday at University Hos- City. crease In pay, which at present program, called "Harvest of Union, Washington, Sharon and 

is $20.02 a week. Ho " I t F 
pltals. :=:;..;;========~==========::..:===========;;~pe;;, ~a~n~an~n~u~a~e~v~e~n;.~==~~r;ee~m~o;n~t.==::::;:=:::.====;: 

Roxie Reeee, 66, Pocahontas, r 
Sunday at University Hospitals. 

Mrs. Rachael Stalkneet. 1019 
E. Market St., at her hQme Mon-
day. ' 

Louis Jackson, 62, 649 S. Gov
ernor St., Sunday at Mercy Hos-

City-SUI Group 
See Vet/s.Hospital 

A tour of the Veteran's Hospi
tal was the highlight of the City
University Committee meeting 
Monday. 

Fourteen members of the com
mittee viewed a typical 40-bed 
unit, surgical tloor. They also 
observed operating rooms, lIibs, 
dining facilities and patient con
veniences. 

A 10-mlnute meeting was held 
following the tour. Committee 
member Dale W. Well proposed 
that members of the City-Uni
versity Committee make sUlges
!ions to the City Manager Asso
ciation concerning city council 
candidates for the November 
elections. 

Robert Stevenson, chairman ot 
the City-University Committee, 
stated the next meeting would 
be held Aug. ) , in the Chamber 
of Commerce office. 

PECINA JOIN TRANSIT 
Richard Pecina, E3, Iowa City, 

was named to the business staff 
of the Iowa Transit, it was ao
noul'lced Monday. The TransIt 
1s a monthly publicaticfn ot the 
State University of Iowa College 
of Engineering. 

Today's Menu 

SPEOIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

Meat Loaf 
Muhed Pol.to •• "'" 

Gravy 
S.allop •• Temato .. 

Coli ... l<td To ••• r Milk 

6Sc 
Pot Roast 

:M.,h~d Potatoflt tina 
Gravy 

collopod Tomat.u 
Coffee, tced 'fea, or Milk 

WANT AD RATES 
o.e .. ,. ........ ~c per word 
Three da,a .... l2e per werd 
Five cIa)'1 ••••••.• 150 per word 
Tn da,.a ........ 21e per .. onl 
One MonUa •... 1ge per word 

Mlalmum charfe SOC 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY 
One insertion ........ S8c per 1Deh 
Five Insertiolls pel' month, 

per Insertioll. .....•. 8Se per tach 
Ten insertions r month, 

per Insertion _... 80c per inch 

DEADUNES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the tlrst Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can J-Je re
sponsible lor only one Incor
rect insertion, 

Room. for Rent 

CHOICE. cool. sfnfle room, min, dose. 
1808. 

Dial 

Typing 

TYPtNo . 1-1IM8. 

TYPING 01 any kind . 8-21113. 

TYPING. mlm~"..phtnl, notaf)' pub
Uc. M.ry V. Burnl. G01 Iowa Slate 

Blnk Bulldln •. DIal :18M. 

TYPTNG .• -onl. 

rYPINO. !1M. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

TV~~g~~ , RDyal Ifi1 Pica., '7~. 

FOR SALE: Bendix aulom:lU. w';'her. 
HIIOII. 

TIME MAGAZINE: 12 w@ek. Me. 24 
week. ' 1..00. I year '3.00. Can 1-1038, 

afternoon •. 

FOR SALE : Used eleclrlc .tove, re
In,erator. w •• hln, machIne. lamp. 

tAble, chalr., bookcase. and cabInet. 
Phone 1715. 

DAVENPORT. Dial 6189. 

For Ale: 7!1-Wltt amplJ1ler, dynll
molor. Diol 1-31163 or 1327. 

FANS FOR THE HOT WEATBEll. 
Kef'p your home fresh Ind youneU 

cooL wllh ran. from BEACON ELEC
TRIC. 110 8 . Clinton. Phone 1-3312. 

Used W ASKERS, wrinler and •• mI· 
automatic - Guaranleed. LARI:W CO. 

Hal. iI27 1:. W.ahln .... n. 

Personal. 
PERSONAL LOANS on type.mten, 

phonolr."hl. apom equipment. Jew
dry. HOCK-EYJ: :LOAN COMPAHY. 
1J4~ South Dubuque. 

Work Want.d 
PAINTING - Inl .. rlor and exterior. 

Free e.rimate.. Dlat 8-0122. 

~1!WI"G. , .... 

Traile" tor Sale 
rOR SfJ.I:: • loot modem tratler 

bOUle. Call Chari .. ~ at I-UtI: 

Who Does It 

• BI~ DO-IT-YOURSI!:LP with tool. .,d 
.or .... : H ....... e •• fNll. Dial .s. equipment froro knlon St. Dental 

7Sc 
LUBIN'S 

"Penetrol". \'"JoIIAINII'IU ....... ...... ...... 
the, ..... , --. 

Viall Our New 

Be.reat 
III S. Cllnlon 

0&IIer 8ton ., 
1 8. DabllQ.' 

Girls Wanted 
Full-time and part-time 

fountain girls 
beginning September 13 

SEE 
MRS, STAGER 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

• 

Service 402 1:. llftlton. ""1. 

I.Ald'I AND aMALL APPLIANCES 
lnex""ntlvelY repaired. wrvlced and 
r,condllloned. BI!:ACON BLECTlUC. 
II~ S. CllnlO'\. Phone 1-3312 • . 

Fender 
and 

BOdy Work 
by 

EXPERT WORICMENt 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DiAl 7373 

Lost and Found 

FOUN)): W.cldJnl band. Dill len .It. 
.r 0 p.m. 

I 

NOW'S THE TIME 
to make some 
extra moneyl 

Do you need cash RIGHT 
NOW? Who doesn't? Turn 
your unneeded items - a 
formal, tuxedo, or household 
items into ready cash. 
Advertise them in the Iowan 
Clauifieds for quick results. 
The cost is lawl Phone 4191, 
come in, or mail your ad to
day. 

"Iowan Classifieds are 
YOUR Best Sal.smanl" 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryer. 

Look---

FLUFF DRY 
OILY 5c LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILAIlI 

SUMMER 
HOURS 

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
DAILY - hlCludl", 

SATURDAYSI 

Wee Wash :11 
229 S. DubuQue 

ACE-HIGH 

NOVELTY 
co. 

;IW~ 
7- /Z 

"Miss Simpson, send in that man with the rope 
please!" . trick$, 

t 
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NL:·Fiyored. · . . 

To·Defeat At 
~ . : ~ 

l . ' .' '. 

11i~22d Game 
:MJLWAUKEE (If') - Robin 

Roberts tie.< a record by starting 
btl fJfUi All-Star game tor the 
Na\iqnal Lea;{Ue today against 
qlica,o's Billy Pierce. a surprl!le 
choice by Manager Al Lopez of 
t~e American League. 

. Impressed by the lefthanded 
blltrtn, power on the, National 
equad that nas hit 288 home runs 
t6 183' by the American, Lopez 
decided to call on Pierce, the 28-
~Ir..:old lefthander who has 
been pitching tine ball In recent 
weela! Itter 8 slow start. His 
reeord is 5-8. 
• Manager Leo Durocher of the 
NIIUonals by-pas~ed Don New
combe. Brooklyn's pltcher-slug
,er with his 14-1 record and five 
home runs. The 28-year-old Phll-
I 

i : Fads, Figures 

¢MILWAUKEE (A»-Facts and 
f ,ures on the 22d .a,lI-Star base

I Jame to4a1 at CountJ" Stadl
~m: 

t ••• t . ..... -N.U ... I I, .. ,.. All· 
........ _.Aa •• lu. IA •••• AII.8'~". 

. tao.lo. .. Serl" - A ••• I .... 
,~ .... JI·L 

0 ••• II •• - t " .. , (CST). 
• ............ ea ..... - '3,_ . 

..... - .h ••• 1 B ......... II •• 81" 
I~'i ' t ..... I.. - N.II ••• I Bt ....... -I., c •. 

, ... ,11. _ SaU ... 1 I ~ t •••. -'Ianl., ,II...... - 8111, Pl ..... 
CJlI ... ,. (~). A •• rI... Lo..... .a' 
a.~liI .,rI.. P.II .... ' .. I. (1:\"). N.i..... _, .. , 
» .. ' .... 1.. .f "..... - M.J.,· 

UII'nJ f... .101.10 •• ".rt. ,layer ! ••• I .. , •••. 

_C\elphla righthander owns a fine 
JSl7 record. Newcombe will fol
low Roberts for the middle 
t~ee-In'nlnp with Sam (Tooth
Cll k) J~ne.s (9-10) of Chicago 
r IshlnJ'. 
'r (I'he P9wer-packed Nationals 
remain Ii 13 to 10 favorite ai
~hbugh the American holds a 13-
B edge In the series. Five Na
ilonal leaguers - Ted Kluszcw-
1lk'1. ~f, Cincinnati. Duke Snider of 
!I;PQklyn. WJllie Ma;rs of New 
l'Prk. Eddie Mathews of Mllwau
!ree and Ernil) Banks of Chicago 
~adi has hit more homers than 
Mh;tey Mantle of tbe Yankees 
~l1ose 21 toP the American. 
f, .. l1nder the rules, no pilcher can 
'pifem- more than three Innings 
uh]~S& · the , galJ1es goes into extra 
Itlnlngs whlle all the other start
ers, ' selecled by the votes of 

. 8~82.'084 fans, must play at least 
t#e first three Innings unless in
jill-ed. . 

Lopez eXJ:)ccts to bring in Early 
Wynn - (1I-t) of his Cleveland 
staff to follow Pierce. Wynn had 
been "best bet" of most experts 
84 . the likely starter although 
baseball strategy seemed to call 
fQr I lefty. Whitey Ford at the 
l't~w. york Yankees (10-4) is the 
IlJtely J"te inning pitcher. 
· ~~Ickets priced from $7.50 to 
• ~" are reported selling at tre
lJiendous -premiums, some as high 
lit- ·,50. It Is Milwaukee's first 
AU-Star game. A fellout crowd 
M ,.5.000 will jam County Stadl
qNi; ~ol\tributlng receipts of 
aliout '17:).000. Network radio 
(~~t!lal) an.d TV (NBC) will 
~· the lIame coast-to-coast. 
!:"Tb~ flneups, with TV numbers 
(I*)rers wear own uniforms 
';Wl resultant duplications): 
, 1 . .UII.ICAH 

i .... D.k ...... en 
""~ •• Ckl ••••• ,. (~) 
filta-........ If ... 

' •• hllt. He .. ,..,., .. m 
h,..: H ... "ork. e (I) 
ltaU.e. D." .... " (8) 

• V.,. ... W ... I.at ••. I. IS) :'t.a.I,.., 1(0._ CII,. Sb (I) P'., ••. C~ .. ". , (It) 
, NATIONAL 

8 ...... 1 ••••• I •. L •• I., ~. (~) 
II~.I .. ........ , .... If (14) 
... 1 .... II .... " •• or H) 
.1 .... .,..111. CI •• I ... U, •• ( l l) 

· .......... ; ........ -. •. n (41) 
.. ,eN ••• He .. 1' .... . . , (t'!) 

. ..... . C., ..... II (U) 
'(:fa ••• U ... II ......... /I) aew.r1.. • ••••••• ,.... • (!Ii) 

lAP "'I'.plloto) . 
ROBIN ROBERTS. left. of the Phlladelphl .. Phillie!, Ind ~l11y I 
Pierce. Chlcl(o White Sex hurler. will be the opposlnr pitchers 
• t the stal1 01 the AU-Sta,. ,.me today In M.IIwa.kee. Pierce WIS 

In the All-Star r.me and wll1 tie. record by Lefty omes of the 
American Learue. Rohert. st.rted In 1950. '51. '53 .nd '54. Hfa 
teammate Curt Simmons started In 1952 . 

a sW'1trlse Amerleln Leape choIce. Rohem' start will be his Ilrth 

Campanella's 
. 335 Tops NL 

NEW YORK (JP)~Roy Camp
anella. after a 13-day layoff. 
found his ,335 batting average 
tops in the National League 
Monday. 

The Brooklyn catcher, side
lined with a knee injury. forged 
ahead of I~ague leader Richie 
Ashburn of Philadelphia, who 
slipped 17 points last week to 
.327. 

In the American League, De
lroit'J! outfielder Al Kaline held 
a 45-point margin over runner
up Nellie' Fox ot Chicago, Ka
line could not be budged despite 
a five-point loss during the week 
to .371. Fox dropped from .335 

AMI.ICAN LEAGUE 
W L l'eL 

N .... yo.k " .. u :til .11.\.1 
CI ... lan41 .. "oW .u .1&.1 
Cbl.alo '" . .. t7 \Ill •• 
1Ie.lon " . ... " . S II, .'11 
Delroll , .. " II 4t .GeI 
Kan ... CIl, •. a. '6 .,~ 
Wa.hln .... ,. ~1 ~I .11.'13 
B.III..... . ... '!3 ~. .tt3 

Menda,'" a ••• II, 
IN. I ..... u ll._.I.d) 
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, Today', Game 
AIl-SlIr Game at MilwaUkee 

'Defending Champion I Race Ca'r Driver 
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W· '1 t G' If ROO d Dies Afte Crash 
IDS . $ 0 . oun OKLAHOMA CITY, . (JP) _ 

to .326. INDIANAroLl~ ({PJ - Dc- Jerry Hoyt. nationally known 
Ashburn SlumPII I '. .,' 

Science Flc&lop Thrll1er! . 
Ends . Tonlte I 

"THIS I.SLAND EARTH~ . 

VAH:iH'i 
t, .. ,r,. . 

. .. Starts ~ . '. 
WEDNESDAY 

'rb l. Pror.im Only. ' 
Door O-pen 1 '! : H~. -p . nI . 
Flrsl Show 1:110 p.m . • 

2 More Reque.t ' J:fitl 
in .. • CINEMASC<?PEI 

A hb . hi tit fending champion , Gene And- racing 'car driver, died in an Ok-
s urn. 10 s wars s ump 0 • • , _,..-_-.l._. 

Andrews Wins' 
Two,."awkey~ 
Tennis frowns 

Art Andrews, Iowa City. won 
the men's and junior boy's sin
gles in the Hawkeye Opert, Ten
nis Tournament at Des M(lines 
Sunday. , 

He will head a quartet from 
those divisions which will move 
on to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce National Tournament 
at San Antonio. Tex .• August 4-9. 

Andrews. top-seeded in both 
classes. defea,ed Kcn Boyum, 
Minneapolis. 6-3. 6-0, in the 
men's finals and downed Don 
Middlebrook, Des Moincs. 6-0, 
6-1, for the junior boy's crown. 

Roger Kroth. Cedar Rapids, 
and Andrews lost the men's dou
bles finals to Boyum and Dr. Bill 
Widen. MinneapOliS, 4-6. 6-3, 
3-6. 

Three other Iowa City players 
reached final play before they 
were defeated. 

~~i:~'11l) 
Tonight & Wed. ' 

Adults 60c . , Kids fREEI 
Because of thJs QutstancUnK 
Attraction. Buck-Nlte w1l1 
be on Thurs, Fri. and Sat. 
Thls Week ... 

TONITE and WEDNESbA Y ............. ' 

the season, has collected only 5 rews of P:cilic Pali:a?es. Cali!.. lahoma City hospital Monday ~---co.HlT . 

hits in 34 al bats to tumble from ·scrambled back from a three from injuries received Sunday Tyrone Pow·er ..• · .. ·in * 'BONUS HIT * 
.352 to .327. Mllwaukcc's Hank hole deficit and defeated Wallace night In the $5.000 big car races "KING Of THE. 
Aaron is in third place with ,322. Smith. Pontiac. Mich., police- here. KHYBER RlfLUl , ." RHONDA flEMING in 

Duke Snider of Brooklyn leads man, in 19 h'oles Monday .ln the Hoyt. a, b:iQ.§groom o~ lwo ... ToehnlDolor D •• Luxe : , . ' "SERPENT of the NILE" , 
in runs batted in with 89. r t d f t".... f th USGA .weeks. was In)ured when hiS rac- Sh .... 'n U loot, 4:1111. '!to ,.m, _ Technlcolor _ 

Ci/ncinnatfs Ted Kluszewski Irs roun ea .... ~ 0 e er crashed into retaining wall ~~~~~~~~~;:~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ leach in 1he National League National Puplic Links T!!urna- on the first lap 0 an early heat. 
home run derby with 29. . ment at Coffin Municipal Course. The 26-year-old speeds leI' from 

Mlntle Lead, Homers Andrews. insurance .sales·man Indianapolis was ushed to Wes- "Dool'll m:;:;t;:;;:;L;L\l ~~ Starts TODAY 
Thc yilOkees' Mickey Mantle ley Hospl'tal where he underwent Open ... . . ' . ' f !:-, ~ .... !I, and amateur magician, escaped 1:15" ITI . . "Ends Thursday" 

leads the American with 21. two from Smith's custOdy after the 31f., hours of surgery. He died 
ahead of Kaline. Jackie Jensen at 6 a,m. of brainl injuries, 2 - SPECIAL.,SELECTED HITS - 2 , 
of Boston look over the league police radIo operator won three AND ALL-STAR! 
lead in RBI's from Kallne with of the first four holes. NEW COACH 
71. Kallne trails with 67. The defending champ won No. JOHN FORD'S -=. 

Jl'm Kol1stanty of New York 6 with a par when Smith Rocco Calvo, a member of 
t d d d N 7 Cornell's 1952 football team, will was still tops in American three-pu te an capture o. b t . h' fi 

with an eight foot birdie putt. e s artmg IS rsl season as a 
League pitching percentages Andrews feU back aaain on No, grid coach at Moravian College. 
'with a 6-0 record 101' 1.000, • Bethlehe Pa thO fall 

S dd d II 11. pulling his second' shot. but m.., IS ..:.. __ _ 
Cleveland's Herb core a e he won No. 13 wl1h a 10 footer 
strikeouts to hold his league 
leading mark at 137. good 'for another bird . 

Don Newcombe of Brooklyn 
remained th~ pacesetter in the 
senior circuit with 14-1 and a 
,933 percentage. Sam Jones of 
Chicago maintained his strikeout 
lead with 114. 

Rites for Ward 
In Chicago Today, 

CHICAGO (A» - Leaders in 
the world of sport began arriv
Ing in Chicago Monday to pay 
fina l tribute to Arch Ward. 

Ward, 58. sports editor of the 
C~lcago Tribune - 25 years, died 
in his sleep Saturday moming. 
The (uneral will be today at 9· 
a.m. (CST) from -Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel ROlTlan Catholic . 
Church with burial in .AII Saints 
Cemetery. 

"Dollrs ODen 1:15 P.M." 

ratP![Zlfij 
STARTS TODAY 

" MIP-TWIRUNCi, 
JL'D .. Wt-l'RI-INca 

H .-tONey 

¥ 

OF'~ 
>(. f.I r,.. / 

~ In UlIIU·S .......... 

Every 'GiI .. . 
ShOuld" 

Ma'rriecl .... ".,": .. 
FRAHCflOT TOKE , .'AiI, 
BETSY DRAKE .... UN 

~;:.~~ eI'ft'ifffffl 2 R~:EST 
11 POINTS .Gf 'GOOD ENTERT~INMENT 

Th •• tory of 1·." 
the last WOnlan 

and the la.t 
four men Wt 

on .-rthl 
• PLUS • 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRf ItS' Su",mer Se ....... Pin. Am 
SftIte University of Iowa 
low. City, !ewa 

, pre .. nts 

EMPEROR !]O'NE;S 
An expressionistic drama by Eygene O'Neill 

.' 
'1,' 

Evenings of July 12, 13, 14 
. Thr .. performances 

Curtain 8:00 p.m. 

~ OPENING PERFORMANC'E 
lONIG.Hl 

Tlck ... . Can .. hrehal.d 
At Ticket Office, 'Ai Schaeffe, Hal, .. ton.lon 2215 

Offlco Hovrli Monday throu.h Prlday • a.m .• 121~O ,.m.; 
. 1 ,.m .• 4:~O p.m. 

. C"II Th ... ro lox Offfco, D,.matlc Art IvlWl", 
.... naI.n 2431, after 7:00 p.m., Durlnl lun .. tIM Play. 

STU DINTS 

. . ~ . 

.' 

PLUS r 8peclal 
"FLIGIfll 011' THE 
WHITE HERON" 

'!be Khle aDd Queen 
of Enrl.nd1a Tour 

"LATEST NEWS" 

Ends Today • A MAN CALLED PETER 
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT 

1)1"; 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

10th Contu,p,f •• ,,_nt. 

BlaekWiduw 
CIN.M~.CO'" 

THERE'S ' 
SYI LL TI,I ';£ 
'YO ENJO~· 

THIS ' 
SUMM'ERf' 

ONE cOlllplcf 

.Inil ••• ONE 

I.Mllllr • • • 

~ 1. VENTILATES with 
fr •• h outsidl air. 

.j. •• 

. 1. CLiANI and fllte", 
the air. 

IEMOVII 0 l( C • I. '?
molnur. III lumm.r. i' ' , , . , ~\ 

. 1. COOU by ,.fri.or\l- I. ADD' ...... M 1Q1to ~: 
tiN III IUmmor : tur. I.. winter. \' . 

\. ,. CIICULA TIS olr In .vMY ,....... 

In.tallin, gas all-year air conditionin, II ItGC 
much more of a job than putting in a "..,., 1,1t 
furnac., Considering all the advantage. it pro
vide., all-year gas air conditioning dOH ItO' 
COlt much more either! 

In many ways, air conditioning help. te 
pay for itself. The air-conditioned hom. I • . ai
mOlt dUlt free - carpets and draperi.. keep 
their new, fresh look longer, without eontinu" 
cleaning. Walls and woodwork require r ... fr ... 
quent washing and painting. Th~rt .ar. no s.i~. 
expenses for halfway ,comfort measur", either, 
like individual room coolers, dehumidifien. 
portable or window type fans. ,. 

With the wide selection of new ga. air 
eonditioning units now available, it'. easier th" 
.ver to get a system installed that'. "cultom
tailored" to your needs. Get complete informa .. 
tion while there's still time to enjoy the benll" 
tit. of , •• air conditioning this lummer. ' 

OR DALL ••• 8ET ALL THE FAOTI 
AND A FREE ESTIMATE! 

Me ................ wt. ... "." Ou, .......... wi. 1M .10 .... _tr-
y- ................. -"'-tlve yew IIetIo .. " ..... fIt- ' .. 
ho, .. 'JI", .n.,-... .Ir •• " .. ItI ... I"1 I.. yew ._. ,I......., 
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